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BACKGROUND
Thc Ilouston }:'edcral
DetentionCenterand the AmericanFederationof Empioyees.
Local i030 ("the Parlies")selecledT. Lane Reevesto be their arbitratorunderauspices
of the FederalNlediationand (lonciliationService.'l'heArbitratorcon\,enedarbitration
hearings
on thefbllowingdates:April 9. May,13.N{avlzi..lune24. JLrnc
25. ancl
Septenlberl.2009.
at the FcderalDctentionCcntcr(I'DC)in lloustop.Texasi1 the
nlatterof'

. a Senior('orrections
Ofllcerwho wasappealin.i
her removal.

'I'hc
FDC was reprcscnted
by -lennifbriVlontgonrcry'.
Labor RelationsSpecialistand
Rachelde Luna.Labor RelationsSpecialist.The Griei,'ant
and Union were represcntecl
b1 Bryan Lowr1. Presidentof Clouncilof Prisonl-ocalsi3 and Re;-naldoOsorio.Jr..
Vice-President
of Local 1030.The Court Reporte
r u'asDororhl,'Rull. The parties
submittedpost-hearing
briet-sby Ocrober16.2009.

STATEMENTOF THE ISSUE
AND REQUESTEDREMEDY
Theissueconsidered
by theArbitratorwaswhethertheA_qency
hadjust and
sufficientcauseto removethe Grievantfrom employmentwith the Agencyand if
not"what shouldbe the appropriateremedv?
Union's RequestedRemedy
The Grievantpetitionsto be reinstatedto her fbmrerpositionand reimbursedwith
fult backpay"benefits.seniority.and expurgationo1-theremovaltigrn her
personnelfile.
Preliminary motion to excludeevidence
Duringthe Agenc,v'-'s
case-in-chief
and crossexaminationof witnessSpecial
InvestigativeAgent Diego Leal.the Union advocatebeganexaminingLeal regarding
ir-rfbrmation
containedin Chaptcr10 of the Specialhn,estigatir,e
Sr-rpcn,isor's
Mzrnual
(SISManual).-l'he
Agencr'objectedto this line ol'questioning
bccauscit corrtencled
thar
the SIS Manualis a "highly classifledinternalsecuritvdocument"and theretbre
excludcdliorn beingadnrittedas cvidencein an arbitrationproceeding.Conversely.the
Union arguedthat it had prevailedin a prior unfair Laborpractice(ulp) casethat had
beenfiled befbrethe Federall-aborRelationsAuthoritl (seeUnited StatesDepartment
of Justice.2007).Thus.the Union contendedthat it was entitledaccessto the entireSIS
Mauual.However.the Agencyarguedthat this decisioncoveredonl1,,
Chapterc).not
Chapter10of the SIS Manual.
'l'he

Union thenrequested
that the Arbitratorconductan in c'unterareviewof

chapter i 0 of the SIS Manualto determineits admissibilit-_v
and allor.,,,the
union line of

questioningto continue.which w'ouldelicit testimonl,disclosingmaterialcontainedi1
Cihapteri0. The Arbitrator deciinedto conductan in camerareview and directedthe
Partiesto submitevidenceand argument.via writtenbriefsto be receivedon or before
May'26,2009 regardingthe disclosureof Chapter10 of the SIS N,lanual.
The parries
submittedbriefsby the deadlineandthe Arbitratorprovideda ruling.which was
lbrwardedelectronicalll'to the Parliesprior to reconveningthe arbitrationhearingon
June24. 2009. I'heArbitratorallowedthe admissibilityof Chapterl0 of the SIS Manual
within certainlimitationsas lbllows:
PRELIMINARY IVIOTION:
FINDINGS OF FACT AND DISCUSSION
The Arbitratoris confiontcdwith the Agencl.'sneedto protectthe privacl,of Conllilential
Infbnnantsand CorrectionalOfficersagainstthe Union desireto providethe bestpossible
representation
of the Grievant.Suchrepresentation
includeschallencine
the credibilityof
certainAgcncl"witnesses.
Ilou'ever.this issucis not similarto "llnal ofl-erarbitration"wherein
thc Arbitratormustonly acceptone of the last bestproposalssubmittedb1-'the
parties.Both
clainlsarc leeitimatcand undcrstandable
to a reasonable
person.T'heArbitratorsecksto
balanceboth interestsrvith a dccisionthat meetscerlainobjectivesof both parties.
Determiningwitnesscredibilif-v
Determiningwitnesscredibilitl-is oftencriticalin arbitrationsinvolr.,ir-rg
removal
(discharge)
andthe Unionhasthe right to attackwitnesscredibilitl,.especially'during
cross
exanrination.
The Merit SystemsPrcltection
Boarclin its lancirnark
decision- Douglus vs.
L'eleruns
'4tlministrulirtn"
5 MSPR 280"established
a'just cause''criteriathat Ma'agemenr
mustconsiderin detcmtiningan appropriate
penaltl,to imposcfor an act of employee
misconduct.Arnongthe i2 relevunt.factors
that ntustbe consideredisNo. 11.which

reads.''Mitigatingcircumstances
surroundingthe ofI-ense
suchas unusual-job
tensions,
personaiity.problems.
mentalimpairment.harassment.
or bad f'aith.maliceor provocation
on the part of othersinvolvedin the matter."
In this Arbitrator'sopinion.the bestsunrmatior.r
of appropriatestanciards
fbr
deternrininswitnesscredibilitywas writtenby ArbitratorRichardN,littenthal
in a papcr
publishedin the Proceeclings
o/ tha NationulAcuclem1,
o.f'Arhitruttrs(1978).Briefly,.
ArbitratorMittcnthaldelineatedthe fbllowing standards
b1,w,hichthe credibilirvof a
witnessmay be assessed
by'theArbitrator:
l) Demeanor.ArbitratorMittenthalstates(p.63):
"B1' demeanor.I referto the rlanner in w.hicha persontestitres.
I'hatrelatesto his appearance.
his gestures.
l-risvoice"iris anitudein short.his conductas a witness.Therearesituationsin which a
rnan'stestimonyis completelyunderminedby'hisown demeanor."'
2) Character of Testimony.ArbitratorMittenthal delinesrhis eoncept(p. 6-{)as fbllows:
"clloselyrelatedto the witness's
dcmeanoris thc cl-raractcr
o1-his
'fhe
testimony'. arbitratorsometimesgetsa f-eelingabo,t the
witness'sveracityfiom tlre overallntanncrin which quesl,ions
arc
answered.If he is fbrthrightand open.his testimonvis strengthened.
If'he is evasive.his testimonyis weakened."
3) Perception,Recollection,and Communicution.Arbitrator N,{ittenthal
consirjers
theseas threedistinctelementsto any testimony'(p.6-5):
"Therearethreedistinctelementsto an;-testimony'.
First.the witness
ntustltar,'ereceivedsenseimpressions.
He sau,.heard.or
cxperienced
something.
This is commonly'
called"perception."
Second.the wit'ess musthaverecalledtheseimpressions.
He
rcmemberswhat he saw.heard.or experienccd.
This is known as
"recollectiot't."
Third, the w.itness
must statehis recollectionto the
arbitratoror someothertribunal.He explainsu'hathe remembers.
This is ref'enedto as "communication."

1) Consistencyor InconsistencJ,.Arbjtlator Mittenthal stressedthe importanceof
consistencv/inconsistencl.
in assigningcredibilitl to u'itnesses
(p. 66):
"Statements
by a witnessat the arbitrationmay be consistent(or
inconsistent)
with what he saidearlierin the investigationof the case
or in the grievancemectings.His statements
on directexaminationat
the arbitrationhearingma1,be confirmed(or contradicted)by what he
savsolt cross-examination.
A consistentstory will strengthen
his
credibilit"v:
an inconsistent
onewill weakenhis credibilitr."
5) Fact, Confirming or Contradicting.Arbitrator Mittenthalasseftsthat parol evidence
caneitherconfim or contradictthe f-actsas statcdbl the witnesses(p. 67):
" fhe witnessstatesthe l'actsas he understands
thenr.Jo the extenttit
which thoselactscanbe shownto exist.independent
ol his
testimon-r,.
his credibilityis strengthened.
I'o the extentto which
thesefbctscan be shownnot to exist.his credibilit,,is n'eakened.
'fhis
is simpll'a meansof measuringthe qualityof testimonl,.
against
an immutablcstandardof lact.'"
6) Inherent Probability.ArbitratorMittenthalappliesthis standardas lbllows:
"When two wituesscssive conflictingtestinronr,'.
their accountswill
ordinaril.vintersectat dil'ferentpoints.Thercw,ill.in otherwords.be
someagreementbetu'eenthem.Thoseareasol'agreemenlrnay'be
crLrcial.
fbr thc arbitratorcan.to a limited extent.extrapolatefiorl
u'hatis known to w'hatis unknown-He can usethe aureed-upon
pointsas guidcposts
aroundwhichto constructthemostplausiblc
pictr,rre
of what happened.He then findscrediblethe r.litnessu,hosc
testimonymostcloselyconfbnnsto that picture.Ilis extrapolation
helpslcadhim closer1othetruth.'"
7) Bias, Interest, or Other Motive. Arbitrator Mittenthal puts lbrth this staldard (p. 68)
"A n'itnessshouldnot be discreditedbecause
he hasa biasor interest
in the matteraboutwhich he testif-ied.
But suchan intercstis cause
lbr suspicionandtendsto w,eaken
credibilit.v-'.
By the sametoken.a
witncssshouldnot be considered
truthfirlmerelvbecause
he hasno
biasor interestin the matteraboutwhich he testifled.But his lack of
irrteresttendsto strengthen
his credibiiitl,'."
8) Character.Arbitrator Mittenthal addresses
the characteror reputationof the witnesses
in weighingtheir respectivecredibility'(p. 70):

"The witness'scharacteris an aid in measuringcredibilit,v.If he has
a reputationfbr hor-rest.v
and veracity.his credibilitf is strengthened.
lndeed.his prior conductin the work placemav speakto the
questionof his character.''
9) Admission of Untruthfulness.Arbitrator Mittenthal"sflnal standardin weighing
witnesscredibilityis an adrnissionof untruthfulness
(p. 70):
"Occasionally the witness wili admit at the arbitration hearine that
he has been untruthful in some respect."
An1' witness swom to testitl,'to the truth is subject to Mittenthal's "tests of credibilitv."
In the instant mafter. the credibility of mana-qementu'itnesseswho relied on
intbrmation produced b1"a C--onfidential
Infbrmant(s) must bc sub.fect to cxamination b_v
thc LJnion'sadvocate. In that rcspect-no r.l'itnesscan be permitted "protected" or
considcredintntunc fltm tcstso{'credibilitv.Against tirat right. is thc goal ol'limiting
any'collateral damage that could accrueto Confldential Inlbmtants or those who nricht
corne fbnuard with infbrrnation in the future'l Finallv" it is an arbitrator's dutr."t<t

examinethe testimonyof'eachwitnesson its ow'nmerits''(ElkouriandElkouri.415)in
orderto decidehow much weieht shouldbe accorded.This can onll be noneif each
witnessis subjectto the samerulesof examinationand cross-cxalnination.
C h a p t e rl 0
'fhe

issLrcin thc instantnattcr is whethera SpccialInvestisativcAgent can be

qucstionedin orderto probethe extentto which a particularContldentiallnfbnnantwas
reliuble and hisiher intbrrnationvulicl. Agencyguidelinestbr the "Handling of
Clontidential
Infbrmants"is setfbfih in Chapter10 of the SpecialInvestigative
Sr-rpervisor's
Manual(SIS Manual)and it is this chapterthat the Asencv assensis a

"highly classifiedsecurit,vdocument"and therefbreshouldnot be admittedas evidence
i n t h ea r b i t r a t i ohne a r i n s .

"Limited Official [-iseOnly" As a point of departure,Chapter10 is rrotlisteda "highly
classifiedsecurity'document.''Rather.eachpageof Chapter10 is stamped"Limited
Ofllcial Use Onl-v."which is a much lower standardthan"highll,classifiedsecuritr
document"(Departmento1'Def-ense.
no date).

"'ForOfficialUseOnly (FOUO)is a documentdesignation.
not a
'['his
classiflcation.
designationis usedby'Departmentof Def-ense
and a
numberof otherfederalagenciesto identify,,infbrmation
or material
which. althoughunclassifled.
may not be appropriatelbr public
relcasc...Someagcnciesusedifferentterminologi'for the samct1,pes
of infbrmation.For example-Departmentof Energl'usesotlicial Use
Onll' (OLJO).Dcpartment
of StateusesSensitive
But Ljnclassifled
(SBLI).fbrmerll'calledLimiteclO/ficial U.se(LOL:).'fhe Dmc
IinltrrcementAdministrationusesDLA Sensitivc.In all cascsthe
designations
refbrto r-rnclassified.
sensitiveinfbrnrationthat is or nrav
be exemptfionr public releaseunderthe Freedontof lntbrmationAct."
lerlphasisaddedl
'l'hus.
Chapterl0 hasthe documcntdesignationo1-"l"orOlllcial UseOnly". wirich is not
a classiflcationratinglevel. l'heretbre.it may legitimatell,be usedfbr "ol]iciai'" uses.
one of u'hichwould reasonably'
includean arbitrationproceecling
bctweenthe Aeencl,
and l lnion representing
the Grievant.

As an ovcrvier.l'.
Chapter10retlniresstaffdealingu,ith ConfidentialInfbrmants
to comply'with certainrequirements
fbr the statedpurposeof "ef1'ectivel1,.
documentfingl''the useof ConfidentialInformants.After reviewingChapteri0. the
Arbitratorno\\' setstorth the foliowing guidelinesfbr the instantarbitrationproceeclings

that u'ill protectthe Confldentiallnlbrmant while promotinethe lnformant's reliabilie
as weil as the validir-v^
of the infbrmationprovidedby the Infbrmant:
1001.Protect the Informant's Identi{v. The ConfldentialInformant'sname
alreadyhasbeenidentifiedin the arbitration.It is not clearthat the Infbrmantis still
housedin the f-acilitlor anvwhereelsein the I'ederalsystcm.Flower,'er.
the names
ot'Confidentiallnfbrruantswill not be permittedin the f uture.lnstead.the nameof
an Infbrmantwill be redactedand eachinfbrmantwill be ref'erred
to in testimonvas
"lnmateA- B. C. etc.'"
1002.Maintain[ingl the Integrir.vof the Information.In part 1. the SISis
dirccteclto "'beconcentedwith establishing
the reliahiti4,of thc infbrmant"by
a d d r c s s i nl gl r c k c r q u c s t i o r r s :
a. "l[us tha inlbrntuntprovieletlinfttrmutiortin thepu.;t'?I/.n, Whut'?
"
W''hcn'?
'l-his
questionmustbe answered
by the r.,,itncss
in tr,iostages:l) "'ves',or
'"no"to

the first question"2) and generalinfbnration ma' be provided

regardingthe type of inlbrmationand facilitl. (federal.state.local)to the
"what" and"when" questions.
In no instance
r,'riilspecificinfbnnalion
obtainedor nalneso1'facilities
be disclosed.
b. " llu.s the informutionproved reliable'?"
'fhis

questionmay be answeredu'ith one of tlrreeans\\.ers:
"y'es,""no." or

'"unknown."
c "trVh.v
is the inlbrmunt providing lhis infbrmution'l"

1'his question can onl.v-be answ.eredif the witness has firsthand
know'ledgeof the infbmrant's motives. Speculation.gossip.
or
circumstantial evidence w.ill not be alloned.
d.'"ls the infbrmant expec.ling/ut:or.;in relurn/ "
Again. this question can onlv be answered il-the r.vitnesshas personal
ktrowlcd-rlcol'the infbrmant's expectationsor i1'something
material has
been promised or given. Speculation.gossip. or circumstantial
evidence
will nol be permitted.
e. "l-lou. clitl the infbrntant guin this inforntution'?.,
Again. this qr-restion
can onh'be answ'eredif the witnesshas llrst hand
knowledge regardinu how the inlbmrant obtainc-dthe
infbmration.
Speculatiorl"
gossip"or circunstantialcvidenceis not allowed. nor
will
actual names of inntate sourcesbe permittecl.
2.

'l-hc
SIS is directedto "familiarize himseil/herselfrvith the inmate-s

background and presentstatus" throLrgha varietl,,f nteans:
a. ".../hc reviev, o/ the intelligent'e./iles.
(,entrul l.-ile.
untl the inmure .,s.
Delermine il the./ile reflects un1"pret,iou,sinstunces y-here
the inmute ntct.v,
-.
lttrvc c'ortp er u I ctl u,i t h I uyt,enfbr centen I ugen c.i
es....
This question of whether this rel'ieu was cornpleted
can oplv be answered
wlth a "t-es" or "lto.
b' "'1 loc'tr/ in'slitulion globctl sectrch.shttllulso be
consicler-ec{
to obtain u/l
trt'ttiluble intelligcnce int'brnrution regurcling the
infbrnrunt. A currenl
glohul .seu,chshould l"serequestecl
from the-lntelligence sec./ion,(..enrrul
o//it'e. in un e./fbrt to obrain ctry,'inlelligenc.a in/bimutirn
trhic.h ntcr1,have
hcen receit,etl.fiont other .Eottt.c.es.,'

The u'itnessmav be askedw.hethersuchsearcheswere carriedout. but not
specificinfbrmationthat might havebeenproduced.
3. "It i.sofien usefulto conducttelephonemonitoringonthe informantstg
clelerminei/'subjectcJiscusses
lhe inJbrmcrlionon the telephone...TheT,have
been
knou'nlo .rtatethey hud provicledfal.seinfbrmationtct.;ta/.f."
The witnessma-vbe askedwhethertelephonemonitoringo1-theintbrmant
occurredand if so.did the infbmiantdiscussrelevantinfbrmationtclthe instant
matter.Also- the witnessma1 be askedif the Infbrmanrstatedthat the
infbnnationprovidedwas untrue.
4. "lnfirntution rcc'eivecl.fi'om
confidenliulsourccs.;hullbe pus.sedon onll.on u
ncecl-lo-knttt'ltusis...Onu normul basis.the ,\lS s'houlclinlrtrm the ^super.visor
(('uTtlttirtlo/ thc nutureol'thc infbrmulion.reliubilitt'o/ the source,unc{the SIS
evuluution."
-fhe

r.l'itness
Irav be askedif informationfrom confldentialsourceswas passedon

to the Supcrvisor.
If so.the witnessmav describe
thegeneralnatureof the
infbrrration.its rcliabilitr,.
andhis/herevaluation.
1003.Establishingthc Validitv of the Information. "'l'heSISmustntukeever1,
(rttempt
lrt prttveor disprovelhe infitrruulionreceiterL" 'fhis sectionindicatesthe followine
waysof v,ulidutingthat thc infbrmationreceivedis accuratc:
o

"('ttrtlctc't.shoulcl
be mudeu'ith SISStul/at the in,stitution.:'v,here
the innturev,tts
yn'erirtu.slv
us.signetl
untl v'ith uppropriule /oc'ulluv,enfitrt'ementugenL..1;
(.sic,)
lg
u^sc'ertain
inlitrmutiottrhcyhaveconc.erning
lhe subiect."
The r.'n'itness
mav be askedwhetherotherinstitutionsarrdlocal law enfbrcer-nent
agencies
werecontactcd
and-i1'so.wasinfbrmationobtained.'fhewitncssshould
not identifr w'hichagencicswerecontactedor the exactnaturcof the infbrnratior"r.

'

"... in ort{erlo prore lhe infbrntcttionvulicl.
he,'she
rnusthcnecorrgborulirts
eyic{ence"

10

The witnessmay be askedif corroborating
evidencewas received.If afllrmative.
the r.r,itness
mav be askedwhetherthe corroboratingevidencewas physicalin
natureor independer,t
information.No additionalinforn'ration
may be requested.

"...lhe SISmu.slhave ul least lu,o indepcnclent.
reliuhle. c'on/identiulsottrces
prittr to charging unother inmatewith misconductor infi"ctc'tion
t,iolation."

The advocatema,vask the witnessw'hetherat leasttu'o reliable.confidentialsources
wereobtainedprior to any chargcsbeingfrled.The witnessmust not be askedto
namethescsolrrces
or theirlocation.Note:this scctionof'Chapterl0lists two
exccptions
to this guidcline.
1004.Requirementof Identifying Confidential Sources.As indicated.unless
previousl.videntit-red
by the parties.the actualnamesof ConfldentialSourceswill not be
usedin arbitration
proceedings
(seeresponse
to Section1001).
1005.Statementof ReliabiliQ'.T'heresponsible
staffpersonor SISrazstprovicle
a
writtenstatcment
of rcliabilitr"which includesthe tbllowingprocedures:
I . "...r1rccord rtfTttt.st
ra/iubilitvor other.fac:tor.y
v,hic'hreusonublt,convirtc.c
the DHO o/'theinforntunt'.y
reliahili/t'."
A rvitnessmar"be askedif heisheis convincedof thc ConfldentialInfbrmant's
reliabilitr and the lactorscontributingto that opinion.
l. ".-. tt v'rillen .slulemcnlol the./requencv,u,ilh v,hic'hthe infrtrntunl htts prrn,icled
inforntation antl the clegreer1f'accuracvof the int'brrnution provitlet)."
l'he 'uvitness
nla)' be asked whether a written statcrnentrcgarclingfiequencv and
ie'grce of accuracy of infbrmation was prepared fbr the DHO and. if not. w.hy,?
However. the actual ir-rlbrmationin the statementntav not be disclosed in the
arbitration hearing.

il

3. "All confitlentiul inlbrmation presented to the DI{O shall be in u,riting ancl
ttttrsts/ule fuc'ls und lhe manner in u'hich the infbrmant urriv-ed at knov,ledge
ol those./acts...shallpt"ovideas much detail as possible..."
The rvitness may be asked r.l'hetherhis/her report to the DHO stated "fbcts" and
thc manner in which the informant becameaware of said lacts. fhe witness mav
indicate how the infbrmant becameknow'ledseableof these facts. but not tl.re
nantesof'sources.
'['he

required Staten.rent
of Reliabilitv must be w'ritten in a prescribedfbrmat as

delineatedin Chapter 10. The fbrmat includes three sectionswith specific
instructionsfor what must be covered.The witnessma),be askeclif the Statement
of Reliability lbllowcd thc mandatcdfomtat. I low.ever.the contcnts9l-the
Statemcntmav not bc discussed.
1. "1/ yt.s,sible,the s'tutcmentw,ill he signetl by the infbnnunt."
-['he
witness ma\ respond to a question concerning whether the infbrmant signed
the statementand. if not" n'hether the statementcloseh. fbllow his/her actual
statement.
1006. Assigning Confidential Source Numbers. "ln ortler to ntuinluirr LrL'curure
uccoLrntsof slutemenls prot,icleclb), confitlentictl source.s.their reliubility. uncl relatecl
c'u'se'::iinciclenl.\.
il is nec'a.;.sur\'loc.;lubli.s'hu conficleilial .sour.c'e
nurnber untl /iIe
^\\'stem."
The witness mav be asked whetl-rera confidential sourcenumbcr and f-riesvstem exists
and if the Confldential Source w,asso inciuded.
DECISION
Having heard argument and w'eighedthe evidence-the Arbitrator hoids tirat Chapter 10
of the SIS Manual may'be admitted as er''idencein the proceedinus.Furthermore.the
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::::':.
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MERITS: POSITIONS OF THE PARTIES
The Agencl,'position

On lrebruar1,
9.2007. while off duty'.the Grievantreceiveda telephonecali on her
personalcell phonefiom -

'. an inmatehousedat the Federal
Detention

Center.The Grievantwas requiredby policy to reportanv contactfiom an inmateto
the chief executiveofllcer or Wardcnas soonas practicable.Shef'ailecito do so.
I'he Grievantalsowasrequiredto be truthfuiduringan inrestigation
uhen shewas
beingquestioncd
aboutthe phonecall.Again.shelailedto do so.'l'heGrier,'ant
was
far fiorrtbeinghonestand truthfirl.Initialll'.the Grier,antdeniedreceivir-rg
a phone
call liont imrate

But w'henInvestigatorLeal play'edan audiorecordingof the

phonecall. the Grievant'sstor1,'
quickly changedand sheaclmittedto receivingthe
call. Further.the Grici'antthenstatedthat shehad no ideahou inmate

got lrer

phonenumbcr.llowcver.afierprovidingtwo affldavits.oneon I-ebruaryl-5.2007
and tl.reotheror lVfarch8. 2007.the Grievantlinalll' admittedin her third aflrdavit
on Mav 23" 2007.that shcgavcher phonenunrberto the inmate.r\nd the
dishoncstl'doesn'tertdthere.Thc Grievantalsomadethe claintthat shenevcrhatl
an) conversations
with the inmateaboutanrrthincotherthanat work. Howeve,r.
duringthe recordedtelephoneconr''ersation.
the inmatcmakescommentssuchas.
"Thisis.lay.Hollerat l'our boy" and "l loveyou." f'rearly"thesecommentswere
not work related.
'l'he
positionof a Fcderallau'enfbrcementofficer requiresthat one'sword is
abor,'ereproach.1'hegeneralpublic expectstire higheststandardsfrom its law.
entbrcementofficers. Therefbre,Federallaw enfbrcementsofflcers are held to a hisher

1 a
l - l

standardof conductthan others.ln additionto the Grievant'sblatantdisresardto be
truthful dr-rringthe investigationand failure to report contactw-ithan inmateas required
policl,'.the Grievantalsoviolatedpolicy when sheadmittedll,useda govemnent
b,v-'
computerduringduty hoursto look at pictureson the Internctof anotherinmate.a male
'l'he
inmatehouscdat FDC Houston"w'howas drcsscdas woman.
Gricvantturther
adnrittedthat shewas ableto accessthis inmate'spictureand proliie on Yahooafier the
inmategavcher his usernameand passr.l'ord.
This type of behavioris strictlyprohibited
by the Agencystandards
of employeeconduct.Not onl1,'didsheusea sovernnrent
purpose.u'hich is a violationof policr.'.but sheobtaineda
conrputerfbr unar-rthorized
passu'ordand usernamc fiom an inmate.
Staff of the llureauo1'Prisons
aretrainedandrequircdto maintainonll'
prof-essional
rclationshipswith inmates.It is absoiutel,v
impcrativeto the secr,rritv
and
the orderl,"runningof'the institutionthat staff interactwith and treatinmatesequally
and impartialll''at all times.By obtaininga usernameand passwordfiom one inmateto
accesshis pictureon a socialwebsite.shesingledout that one inmate.Her actions
constitutepref-erential
treatment.Prcferentialtreatntentof an inmatein a correctional
work environment
is a violationof Bureaupolicl'andit canhale seriousirnplicatiops.
The Union position
The Union contendsthat the Agencydid not meetits burdeno1'proofto deinonstrate
just causethrougha preponderance
of evidenceto removethe Grievant.When
consideringthe testsofjust cause.as enumerated
throughthe DouglasFactorsadopted
b1'theMSPB-the Agency'completely'failedto conducta fair and neutralinr,.estigation
prior to taking disciplinaryactionand therebydeprivedthe Grievantof her dueprgccss

1 A
I A

rights.Article 10 of-theSSI Manualsetsforth guidelinesto ensuretheintegrityof
infbrmationobtainedb-vinmateConfidentiaiInformants.Theseguidelinesare not to be
followedat the discretionof a SpecialInvestigator;
they'aremandatory'requirements
designed1oenhancethe reliabilityof individualswho serveas Clonfrdential
Infbrmants
as u'ell as the validit,vof the infbrmationthat they provide.especialll,when such
infbrmationis derogatoryof prisonstaffmembers.Becausethescmeasures
werenot
fbllowedby the SpecialInvestigatorat the HoustonFDC. the Aeencl"s primarycase
againstthe Grievantis a stackof cardssupportedby circumstantiai
elidenceand
rraliciotrshearsa;sprcadby inmates.
F I N D I N G SO F F A C T A N D D I S C T ] S S I O N
. was a Correctional Ofl-rccrwith the Llouston Federal

DetentionCcnterfionr l)eccmber5, 1999to thc dateo1'hcrremor,'al
on.lulv i1.2008.
at which time shereceiveda Notificationof Personnel
Action. alsoknow,nas SF 56.
On January5. 2007.CaptainScottFauverwrote a mentorandum
through
AssociateWardenMarion Featherfbr WardenAl Haynes.The intentof this mentowas
to reponthaton Januarv4-2007.at approxirnately'2
p.m..Irauvcrrccciveda telephone
call w'hileon dutv fi'oman unidc'ntifled
t-emalew'hostatedthat hc shouldseeinmate
irnmediatelyregardinga seriousproblem.I"ificcnminuteslater.Fauvermct
w'ith inmate

in the Captain'soflice;

began b1'teliing Irauver that. "l

a stafTmember
at FCC Beaumont)and
lFauverlknow why he is here(cornpromising
we havea stafTmember
herethat...isdirtv." lnmate
Officer

^ and allesedthat Ofllcer

could have her do anvthing he wanted. Inmate

i5

. identifiedthe individualas

' was attractedto hinr and that he
madeseveralmoreallegationsthat

Otficer

. had brought tbod in fbr other inmates.and statedhe gave her his sister's

cell phonenumber.CaptainFauverthen stated"''l believehe told me she[OfEcer
] gavehim hers.'' Inmate

alsostatedthat he had not doneanythingsexual

with her.but sheis 'prime" and he could if he wantedto." fiauveraddedthat
flnishedup their interr,'iewby statingthat he did not like the wa,vOIG fOf]ice of
InspectorGeneral]handledhim and he shouidbe uoing hornebut that he hadto let me
and OIG know aboutthe staffmember|

].'"

C)nJanuary11. 2007.CaptainFauverinstructedSupervisorl,'
Special
InvestigatorDiego Leal.Jr. to undertakean investigation.
Lcal beganthe inr.,cstigation
-l'he
by clraliinga mentorandunr
for W'ardenAl Haynesto that elJ-ect. memo statedthat
inmatc

hadexhar-rsted
his 300 phoneminuteslbrthe nronthof .lanuarvand Leal

was requestingan additional100minutes"pursuantto a sensitir'einvestigation".Leal
statedthat inmate

"'cannotprovideassistance
to SIS statfwithout the additional

miuutesrequested"(UE #9). In response
to [,eal'srequest.the memorandumw.as
approvedby Captainfiauver.AssociateWardenMarion Feather-and WardenHavnes.
On the fbllowing da1,.January,
12.2009.the telcphonenumber
whichbelongedto officer

'. wasaddedto inmate

- phonelist with the

a p p r o v a l o f ' t h e s t a f l ' p h o n e m o n i t o r s . . . . . . A t a p p r o x i rl 1
- n: 2a0t eal,;m
- . o n t h c s a r ndea t e .
inmate

triedto call otllcer

, cell phonenumberfbr the tlrst time.

unsuccessfully.
Over the next threeweeks.

phonerecordsindicatethat he

attemptedto call the Grievantninety-five(95) timesand onl-,-reachedher on two
occasions(althoughthe first call lastingone minutemay havebeena recordedmessage).
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Finallv.on February9.2007-the Grievantstatedthat shereceiveda phone
call from someonewho caliedhimself."Jay" and shesubsequently
learnedthe
caller was inmate

.

'I'he

Grievantstatedthat sheansweredthe call. eventhor-rsh

sheknen'from callerID that the call originatedfronr a f-ederal
prison.The Cirievant
indicatedthat shehad a numberof relativesin prisonand thoughtit might be
sonreollesheknew.
On Februarl'15.2007the GrievantprovidedInvestigatorLeal w'iththe flrst
of threeal1ldar.'its.
At first. the Grievantdeniedreceivingthe phonecall fiom
br-rtlaterin the intervier,r'adnritted
receivingit 1AE#7"items11& l4).
As background.
thc staffdisciplinaryproccssis the final culminationol-a
nlanagcllrent
processthat beginswhen the spccialinvcstigativcagentsustainsa
chargeof'Misconduct.which in turn resultsan inr,estigative
file tl-ratis ther-r
delir,'ered
to the personnelofTlce.l'here the h,mploveeServiccsManager(BSM). in
the instantntatterWendvBufton.oversees
the preparationof a ProposalLetter.in
n'hichthe cmployee'sirnmediatesupervisoror departmentheadproposesa
disciplinarv
action.This actionrnustsupported
b1'a specilicdescription
ol-the
enplolee'srvrongdoing.
explainingwh,vit violatcsthe positionheldb1,the
cnlplol'ce.The proposalletterinlbrmsthe employ'ee
titathe/shehasa right to
-l'he
preparea verbaland/orwrittenresponse
to the proposalletter.
responsegoesto
the warden.who is the decidineofllcial. The wardenis supposedto eraminethe
entiredisciplinarl'flle. the proposalletter"and emplovee'sresponsebeforemaking
a decision.r.l'hereupon
the employeeis issueda decisionletter.
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ln the instantmatter.ESM Wendy Burton draftedthe proposalletterand
was presentand took noteswhenthe Grievantpresented
subsequentlv
her oral
response
to wardenAlphonsoHaynes.
It is importantto notethat the BOP actuallyhastwo separate
emplovecfiles.
A clisciplinaryfile containset,itlent'e.
whicli is typicall,"deflnedas aflldavits.
nrenros.tangiblel'acts.and statcments
o1-lacts.
An inve^stigutive
f\le alsoincludes
the evidence.which hasbeencopied.as well as the examinationand cross
examinationof variousw"itnesses.
It alsohasthe conclusionsof the investigator.
r.vhicharc not put in the disciplinaryfile. In 2008.WendyBurtontestifiedthat the
pre'vailingpracticewas that the Wardenrevieu'edthe investigativcf-rlebetbre
r r r u k i r tagl l n a ld c c i s i o n .
On September
27.2007 CaptainFauverprepareda proposalfbr renrovalletter
tlratwas signedby the Grievanton October10.2007.Theonh chargenotedin the
letterwas "Failureto Follow Policy." with numerousspecifications
listedunderthis
charge.Ilow'ever.tliis originalproposalfor removalwas rcscindedby CaptainFauver
somesix monthslateranda secondremovalnoticewasre-issued
on April 2l- 2008.
During this period.tl-reGriei,'antcontinuedto perfbrmher dutiesat several
posts.but primarill,in the tiont lobby areaas a fiont lobbl'of llcer and worked
w'ithoutincident.Whenaskedhow criticalthe front lobbl'posrwas.ESM Wend_v
Burtonresponded
(vol. Il. pp. 59-60):
Q. "Nou'. wouid 1'ouconsiderthe front lobbl' postto be a criticaiposition
in the Bureauof Prisonsl
A. Oneof the mostcritical.yes"sir.
Q. would that be more criticalthan -- althoughnonearenoncriticar.
rvouldit be moreclitical to the securitvor orderll,'runninsof the
institutionthan.let'ssa_v.
a housinsunit basicallv?
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A. To the overallrunningof the institution.yes.sir.
Q. And can vou tell me why?
A. The fiont lobby officer is in chargeof---it'sthe flrst line. The,v-'re
in
chargeof entrancear-rd
exit fiom the institution.Thoseof ;-ouwho are not
Bureauof Prisonsemplo,vees
wiil respectthe entranceand the exit.
particularlyto a l"ederalprison.is of supremeimportance.They alsodeal
with phonecalls.Phonecallsquiteoften in referenceto inmates.So the
fiont lobby of1rceris chargedw'iththat criticairesponsibility,.
too. how to
routethe phonecalls-what informationto relay-and u'hatinformationto
restrict.They'alsodeal.asain,first line. with visitors.Folks cominginto
the institutiotrto visit our inmates.with attornevsconing in to the
institutionto r,isitour inmates"
with the generalpublicseeking
infbrmation.The1"'re
essentiallya public infbrmationcomponent*'ithin
just because
corrcctionalservices
of that prime spot.1-hct,ansr,r'er
tlte
'l'he1'
phone.
controlthe doors.They controlthe entn'and exit to the
institution."

Tirc Gricl'ant'ssupervisoron April 2. 2008gavethc C'iricvant
a pcrformancc
evaluationwith an "excellent" rating in 4 ol-5-job clernentsduring the pcriod she
u,asassignedas a fiont lobb1,'ofl-rccr.

One mustconcludetiom this perlbrmanceevaluationthat Management
trustedthe Grier,'ant
to perfbrmone of most sensitive-jobs
in the Bureauof Prisons.
Ccrrainil'a commonl,v*
usedoptionr.vhenan emploveeis bein-einvestigatedfbr
possiblewrongdoingis to placehim/heron administrative
lear,ewith pal,w,hilethe
investigation
takesplace.Duringthe investigation,
the emploveeis typicaliy
removedfionr thc oflce and senthone. In somesituations.thc emplol,eeunder
invcstigationis allowedto remainin the work piace"usuallywhen the charges
againsthim or her are not so serious.ln the instantmatter.the Grievantw.asnot
considered
a threatto the facility's securitl'and allowedto staf in a criticalposition
until her termination.
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The Grievantwas providedwith an opportunin to respondorally and in
writtento the proposalletteron May 30. 2008.The Union alsodrafteda w.ritten
response
datedthe sameday.
No official reasonwas statedfor rescindingthe first proposalletter.Wendy
"..-theAgencl wasreassessing
Burlontcstifredthatthe letterwasrevisedbecause.
their proposalletterand thinkingwe reallyneedto tightenthis up a bit. makethe
charge-- the chargesdidn'tessentialll,
change.But the detailsof the chargesrvere
moreexplicitll'described.
much more explicitlydescribedin the secondletter''
(trans..r,ol.II: 5l-52). As Br,u-ton
"The tirst proposalletteru,'as
explained,
insr-rfllcient
it" "...calledever.'..thins
because
l'ailureto lbllow policl'.Ilv its rramc
alone.lailureto fbllow policydoesnot warrantremoval"(trans.-vol. II: 68)
'l-he
revisedproposalletterby CaptainFauveron April 21" listedfbur
chargesagainstthc Grievant:
Charge#1. Failureto ReportContactwith an Inmate
The Grievantfailedto reporta telephonecall on Februarl,.
9.2007 on her personal
cell phone fiom inmate

. In heraflldaviton Februarv15.2007.the

Cirievantadrnittcd. "l received the telephonecall liorn irunatu
rccciving the tclcphonc calI iiorn inmate

I did not report

to anYone.'''l'heGrievant was further

accusedo1'accepting'-the
call evenaftertherecordingadvisedyouthatthe call was
from a federalprison''(AE #16).'l'hiswas assertedb1,theAgencvof beinga
violationof ProgramStatement
3420.09.
Chanrc#2 Lack ofCandor
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"SpecificationA: On Februarv15,2007.you knowinglyprovideduntruthful
inlbrmation during the courseof an olficial investigationwhen y'ouinitially statedthat
you did not receivea telephone
call from inmate

..on Februar"v'
9.2007.

llowever.r,r'hen
Agent D. Leal piayeda recordingof that telephoneconversationf'or
receivingthecall andknowingit nas madeby inmate
)'ou.you acknowledged
SpecificationB: C)nl"ebruary15.2007.you provideduntruthluiintbrmationduring
the courseof an ofJlcialinvestigation,
when you initialll, statedthat 1'ounever
providedinmate

.'-..withvour personalcell phonenumber.However-in

another affidavit. dated May 23.2007, you admit that you did. in tact. provide vollr
t c l c p h o n en u n r h e rt o i n l r a t c
SpcciltcationC: On lrebruar.v15.2007..'-ouprovided untruthlul inlbrmation during
the coursc of an ofllcial investigationwhen you statedthat vou had ncver had aul
conversationsu'il.h

.. about any-thingother than work. Ilorverer. a transcript

crfvour Februar.v9.2007 telephoneconversationr.vithinmate

'reveals he made

such statementsas'holla at your boy" arrd'l love vou'topics n'hich clearly cannot
be construcd as having any'thingto do with w,ork.as you had claimed."
1'he Agenc-vasseflstlrat all three specilic chargesare violations o1-Program
Statement3420.09. Standardso1'Employ'eeConduct.
Charge3: Failureto Foliow Polic:"Specifrcation A: On January.17.2007.1,'oulailed to properly'record the extra dut,v- ou
l
assignedto inmate

...on an informalresolutionfbmr. In vour aftldavits.dated

February'
15.2007,and March8.2007"1''ou
admitto keepinuinmatr

. out of his

cell afteryou hadlockedall otherinmatesin theircellson Januarv17.2007.Your
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adnissionis supporledby'videotape.You statethat this rvasbecause,v-ou
imposedextra
dut;-.specifrcall-v
cleaningthe televisionroom.uponhim for his earlieriniiactionof
returningtimely to his cell lbr the 4 p.ni. count.However.you failedto noteinmate
'

' extraduty on an infbrmalresolution
tbrm. as requiredby ProgramStatement

5270.01.Irunate
Disciplineand SpecialHousingUnits.w'hichstatesin relevantrrarr.
' . . .a rccord
of infbrntalresolutionsshall be rnaintained.
. .'
SpecilicationB: on or aboutJanuary'21,?.007.while workingas Unit 6 East
Ollrcer.you usedvour governmentcomputerto vieu'a photoand profile of inmate
Milligan.Dwan...whorvaspreviously'
housedin vour unit.In lour affrdavitclated
N,1a1'23.2007.
vou state'lnmateN,lilligan
gaveme the password
to get into the
w'ebsite'.ProsramSlatcment3420.09Standards
of Emplo;-eeConduct.statesin
relevantpart. 'An emplcl,v-ee
tnay not show l-avoritism
or give pref'erential
treatnlent
to one inmate...over
another...Emplo.v-ees
shallnot participaLe
in conductwhich
would leada reasonable
personto questiontheemployee'simpartiality.'L31
y'our
admittedacceptance
of a personalcomputerpasswordfrom an inmate.vou have
singledhint out andextended
prelerential
treatment
whichcouldwell disruptthc
orderlyrunnir-r-q
prel.erential
o1-theinstitution.Your actionsin thismatterconstitute
'l'reatment
of and Inmateand lbrrn the basiso1'thischarce.
on July 3 l - 2008.approxirnately
ten ( 10)monthsafterthe flrst Letlerof
ProposedRemoval.Olhce^

wasissueda decisionletterfiorn Warden

Al Havnesremovingher fiom her positionwith the Bureauof prisons.
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Credibility of inmatr
Much of the evidencereliedupon by Management
to assert"f ust and sufficientcause"
to removethe Grievantrestsupon the credibility'of ConfidentialInformant
andthc extentto which he is reliableand his infbrmationvalid.
'l'he

first time InvestigatorLeal spoketo Inmate

da1'afterCaptainFauverinterviewed

'was on January'5.2007.a

. Prior to intervieriinginmatc

and

befbreconsideringw'hetherhe was a reliableCont-idential
lnfbmrant.lnvestigatorLeal
u'asobligatedto fbllou'the guidelinesprovidedin Article 10 of the SS Manual.
an assessment
Specificall,"'.
of tl'reinmatereliubility"delineatecl
in Policy'100-5.
"Statementof Reliability'"mustbe achievedb1'canying out the fbllow.ingassessment
procedures
and reporledin writing:
| . "'...u rec'ord of pas/ rcliability' or Ltlhcr.faclorsv,hic'hreusonubly
t'onvince tha DHO o/'thc in/brmunt's reliahilhv*."
2. "...u u'ritten stutcmento/ rhe./i'equenc'v
with u,hic'hthe infitrmunl
has provicled infbrmation and the degree o.fac.curuc.vo/'the
inf ormu t i on pnn,i ded. "
3. ".111confidentiul informution presented to the DLIO shull be in
vrilins und must stuta.fuct.s
unelthe monner in u,hic'hthe infbrmunt
urrived ul krutw'ledgeol lhose.facls...shull provicle u.ymuch tletail u.s
"
ltossihIc...
4. "ll ytssihle. the statement will he signecl by the infbrmunt."
Special investigatorsalso are required to adhereto Policy 1006""'Assigning Confidential
Source Numbers" in order:
"to maintain (rc'curuleuccounls of statemen* prot,ided by confidential
source.t. their reliubility, and related casesiincidents. it i.snecessury to
establi.sha c'on/idential source nuntber and.file s),stem."
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SpecialInvestigatorLeal providedthe following responsewhen askedwhetherhe complied
w'ithrequirements
fbr ensuringthe reliabilit-vof ConfidentialInforman'

Q. "As an investigatorwhen you determinethe reliabilityof an inmate.is
job to seekout infbrmationof why theirprovidedinformation
parl of 1''our
as a conf-rdentiai
inlbrmant in the past?
havedone.Did I do it? Probabll,'
A. That'sprobablywhat I shoulc'l
not. I
don'tbelieveI did.
Q Do vou knou if policl, requiresthat'?
A. I believeit's in Chapter10.yes.
Q. tsutyou didn'tdo it in this case?
A. Wcll. I think it savsvou shoulddo it. I don'tthink it saysyou mustdo
i t ."
In addition.Article 10"policf i002, directsthe SpecialInvestigator
to establish
the
reliabilitl,of the inlbrmantby answeringfive key questions:
a. " Has the inlbrnrunt proviLled infbrmution in the pu.st'?Il so, Whut'/
lVhen,)"(namesof facilitieswill not be disclosed).
b. " LIo,sthe infbrmcttion proved reliuhle'? "
c."Why is the in/brmanl prot,iding thi.sinfbrmutiort/"
d.'-Is thc infbrntunl expcc'ling./ut,orsin relrtrn'.'"
c.'- Hov, did the infbrmant guin thi^sinJirntution ? "
Houer,er. Special lnvestigator Leal statedthat he did not make an etlbrt to assess
whether inmate

previously had provided infbrmation at other federal f-acilities:

to look into his past
Q. "ls thereverificationsyou madeon Inmate
histon bcfbrevou usedhim as confrdentialinfbrmant?
,A.No. I didn'tlook into his pasthistor_v''.
Q.Do,v-ouknow il'thereare victimsandthey havehis nameorl a rictin-r
notillcationlist o1'pastinvolvcmentwith -- with otherinmatesor stafP
A. No. I'm not awareof that."(trans..
r'. II)
The inr,'estigative
file containedthe following entriesfbr Inmate
rccordat other f-ederal
tacilities(trans..vol. r,'.pp. 25-26):

.A
LA

disciplinary

.

A walk aw'a.vfrom a camp.on escapestatus.

.

Usingthe phoneor mail w-ithoutauthorization.
he was given 20 hoursof
extradut1,.

.

Using the phoneor mail without authorization.
he received10 hoursof
extradut1,and inmateGrier admittedthat the phonecall was fbrwarded.
i.e..a three-wa_v
call madefrom him to an outsideparty.

CaptainFauvertestifiedthat an unauthorized
call b;- inmate

io the Grievant

alsow'ouldbe a similarviolationof oolicv.
lnvcstigator[.ealindicatedthat he did not atterlptto determinefront inmate
u'hathe hopedto gair.ror if lie hadbeenprorniscdfirvorsfbr his cooperation.
When
InvestigatorLeal was askedby the Union Advocatewhetherinmate
'ever askedfbr. expected.or receivedany f-avorsin returnfbr providinginformation
to him'l Leal replied."lnmate
knowledge.Inmate

did not receivean;-f-avors
fiom me" and"....to my

did not rccciveany f-avors
fionranvone(trans.Vol. IV: 41).

l'hc SpecialInvestigator
alsois directedto "farniliarize
himsellTherself
with the
's
inmate backgroundand presentstatus"througha variety,of'means:
a."...thc reviev,o.l thc intelligence./ile.sund lhe inntute's Central h'ile.
l)elerminc i/'the./i/e reflecls un1,:1tt't't'itnt,\'in.\'!(ulL'L'.:
v,herelhe inmule muy,
huve cooperated v,ith lav, enforcemetlt agencies... "
b. "A lot'crl in.Etitutionglobul seurchshall also be consic]er"etlto obtain ull
uvuilttble intelliganc'e infbrnrution regu'tling the in/brmanl. A current glohul
.s'curch.;houlclha reque.sled/rom lhe Intelligence Section, ('cntral O/fic'a, in
un effort to obtuin uny intelligence inforncttion w,hich mov huve been
ret'civedfrom other slLu'('es.
3. "lt is o/ien use.fulto c'ondut't telepfutne monitoring on the informunts to
tleterntine if .suhiec'tdi.Ecussesthe infbrmulion on lhe lelephone...The.v-have been
knov,n tr,tslttte they hatl provided./alse information to staff.'"
4. "lnforntulion receivedJrom con/itlential sources shall be passed on only'on u
neecl-lo-knov,husi.s...On
u rutrmal busis, the SISshoulcli4firm the supervisor
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(('aptainl o/ the nature oJ the infbrmation. reliabilit.v o.f the source, and the SIS
at,uluulion."
1003. Establishing the Validit"v of the Information. "The SISmttst ntakc everv uttempt
lo prove or disprove the information received " This section indicatesthe following
wavs of valiclating that the inlbrmation received is accurate:
o

"('ontctc't shoultl be matle w*ith SISStaf/'ot the institutionsu,here the inmate was
previousl-,-ctssignecluncl v'ith appropriate Local lan, enfbrcement agenL'y(sic) to
ttscerloin infbrmalion they have concerning lhe subiect."
^'...in

.

ortler lo prove lhe inlbrmuliont,ulic{. hei'shemu,ylhan,ecttrroborulin.g
evidence."

o

"...the SISmttsl huve ttt leusl ltuctinclependenl,reliable, c'onfidential
sources
prior to c'hurgingunolher inmale with misconcluctor infi'uction violation."

Special lnvestigator Leal testified:
o

that he didn't talk to other staff-atother institutions in comoliance with
C h a p t e r1 0 .s c c t i o n1 0 0 3 .p . 4 9

r

[-eal statedhe contactedOIG and that they did a nationw'idesearchon the
allegedtelephoncnumber belongingto the Grievant.

Daniel [,cw'is Pefra.a correctional counselorat FDC Houston and cnrnlovee firr l6
),cars.testiflcdregardinginmat-

; credibility,(r,'ol.VI: 39):

"When he i

j arrivedhere,he was assigncdto mv caseload.
-,\nd he \\'as the reasonhe standsout is this inmatewas vcrv
manipulative.IIe was transf-erred
herefiom Beaumontfbr
compromisingstal1.And it stoodout because
he was in general
populationand not in a specialhousingunit wherean,vbody
else
would havebeenil'thev got transf-erred
herefbr that rcason.'
C'ounselor
Penawas subsequently
askedby the Union Advocate."Did 1,'ou
know the
minutehe

I got hereby lookingat his centralfile that he r,rasactuall.vor had been

a confidentialinfbrmant?"Penaresponded.
"No. That cameup laterand the question
w'aswhv lr'asn'the in the postedpicturefiIe...fbr compromisingstatTat last
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institution...That'sa flle that confidentialstaffuseibr inmatesthat havea specific
fbr staff assaults.
compromisingstaff or high profile inmates."(vol. VI: 40)
histor-v*
MERITS DISCUSSION
Elkouriand Elkouri(931)note-"Most collcctivebargaining
asreements
do. in t-act.
rcquirecauseor just causefbr discharge
or discipline."'['his
standard
or onesimilar.i.e
'justiiiable cause.""propercause.""obviouscause."'cause." "just
or
and sufllcieirt
cause'"are negotiatedin 92 percentof all collectivebargainingagreements.
In brief.the
variousdutiesand rightsowed by empiol''ees
standardofjust causeconstitutes
and
enrplol'ersas parliesto a mutualagreement.
Over the vears.arbitratorslravedevelopedcriteriato asscsswhethcr
discipiinaryactionwas positiveor tbr.justcause.Specificalll,.arbitrators
managen.lsnt's
commonlyapply certain"testsofjust cause." In 1966.ArbitratorCarrollDaugherty
(LnterpriseW'ireCo.. 16 LA ji9l setfbrth seven(7) testsol'just cause.rvhichthe
NationalAcademl'of Arbitratorsdescribedas "undeniablvinfluential"(St. Antoine.ed.
2005.$6.12)Volumeshavebeenr.r'ritten
aboutthe applicationofjust causeandthe seven
testsare widell' usedin materialsdcsi-qned
lor the trainingof arbitratorsand advocates
( K o r e n& S n r i t h2. 0 0 6 :D u n s l b r d1. 9 9 0 ) .
In 1c)lll.the Merit SystemsProtecl.ion
Board(MSPB).in a landrnark
decision
(('urtis Douglasv. tr:eterun.s
just causefbr
Aclministrulion,
5 MSI'}R280: 305-306)addressed
Federalemployees.In Douglas.the Boardmadea distinctionbetweentlie determination
of
r,l'hether
any actionshouldbe taken(because
of w.ronsdoing)
and.if so what shouldbe the
appropriatepenaltl,'.
First.to slrpporttakingan1'actiontheremust be an adequaterclatiorrship
ol'"nexus"betweenthe Iniscotlductand the efficiencvo1'thcservice.Secondlv-to detennine
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what penaitl'wouldthen be appropriatethe agencvmust considera setof tweh'e(12)
Douglas Factor^s.
both mitigating and aggravating.
Whenappliedto the instantmatter.the Arbitratormakesthe followins conclusions
at the arbitrationproceeding:
basedon cvidenceand testimon)'prcsented
Did the Agency'demonstratethat the employee'sbehavior and negativelyaffected
the efficiencl'of the Service?

I.
'fhe

Agencydemonstrated
throughthe preponderance
of proof tiiat the Grievantcommitted

wrongdoingby engagingin inappropriate
conversations
with an irunate.ricuing
rnatcrialon a qovcmmentcomputcr.and "a lack of'candor"duringthe
inappropriatc
Ilowever.her actionsare substantialll'mitiqated
investigation.
by the fbilowing f-actors:
.

The agenc)'sf-ailureto conductand fair andneutralinvestigationprior to proposinga
renroval.

.

I'ltcAgcncl's f.ailurcto lbllow its ow'nguidclinesin dctermining
thc reliabilitvof
ConfldentialInfbrnrant

.

and the validity of inlbrmationhe pror,'ided.

The disparatetreatmentof thc Grievantwhen comparedto discipiinary,
actionstbr
similarinliactionsinrposedon otherCorrectionsOlhcers.

II. Was the penallvappropriatewhen measuredb1,-theDouglasfactors?

l1) the nutLtreund seriousnessof the o/fense,und its relution to the employee'.s
clulie.s.
v,as intentional
lto.silionund resgtnsibilitie.v,inclutlingv,helherlhe oft''ense
rtr lechniculor inadverlenl.or v,ascomntittedmaliciouslvor.fil' gain, or was
It'equenllvrcpeuled.
One of the chargesagainstthc Grievantwas that sheexhibiteda "lack of
candor."r.r'hichis a vagueand neverbefbreusedchargeagainsta
CorrectionsOfflcer.ESM Burtonattemptedto explainwhat "lack of
candor''meant(trans..vol. II. p.73.)."It'sjust shy of ly'ing.sir. It is
basicall.v
beinglessthantruthful."Burtonalsoadmittedthat "lack of
candor"'is not an official disciplinarychargelistedin the Employee
Standards
of Condr-rct
underpolicy #3450.09.The Asencv couldhave
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''untruthfulness"
or
if the evidence
chargedthe Grievantr.l'ith"dishonesty'-''
it
u'assulJlcicntl)'strong.Instead, createda new and lessseriouschargeof
lack of candor.The Grievantwas not accusedof giving falseinformationor
lying duringan official investigation.
(2) Theemployee's.job
level and type o/'employment.includingsupervisrtryor Jichtciury
\tilh thepublic',und prominenceof-theposilion.
rolt, c'ontaL'ts
'l'here
\\'ereno ertenuatingf'actorsregardingthe Grievant'sjob level or ty'pe
of employmentthat w-ouldcausethe Grievantto be held to a higherstandard
thanany othcrAgencyemployee.Shewas not a supervisor.held no
fiduciary'role-had no public contact(exceptafier thc first removailetter).
anddid not hold a positionof prorninence.
(3') Thc employee'spasl disciplinar.vrecord.
The Grier,anthasno activedisciplinaryactionsduringthe pasttwo vcar
"reckoningperiod."
(41T'heentploy-ee',s
pct.slvt,orkrecorcl.including length of service.petJrtrmunceon lhe
job. uhility to gct ulongv,ithlellov'v,orkcr:;,unddepent{ubility.
I'heGrievant'spast'ul.ork
rccordsincebeginningemplovment
with the
Bureauo1'Prisons
on l)ecember-5.1999did not produccanv indicationthat
shehad problemsgettingalongwith otheremploy'ees.
As indicated.her f-rnal
prerfirmrancc
(zl)
el'aluationlistedfbur
excellerrtratingsout of fi."'eelements.
in that sheperfbrmedin an environmentthat
l-his is par-ticularly,
troteworthy'
(trans.vol. U. p.67):
ESM lJurtontermedas "highly stresslul""
A. "When an employ'ee
is fbcedwith discipline,eren if it is
-- particularlvdisciplineas
proposal"
a
that
cn-rployec
.jr-rst
severeas a removal-- that employcetakesit r.l'ithin.You have
got somcthingpendir-rg.
You'vegot somethingincredibl;stressfr-rl
over vour headthat will afllct 1'our.jobthat n'ill affect
'fo
your lile. both in andoutsideof the workplacc. prolonuthat
makesit very difflcult on anybody.It's the strcss.It's thc
challenge
. It's the f-earof what may'comeand hal ing it out
lhcre

Q. So do you believethat the -- the lengthof time u'asunfbir?
.,\. It's rn1'opinionthat the lengthof time was excessive."
(5) I.he e//ectol the o/fbnseupon the employ'ee's
ubility to perlorm ut u sutisfuctorv
level und ils e.//eclupon thc supervisor'^;
conficlencein the emplol,ve'subility'to
perJbrmussigned duties.
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fhe fact that the Grievantperfbrmedthe dutiesof a fiont lobby area
otficer for sir monthsafter the first proposedremovaland was
her supervisorat an exceptionallevel indicatesa high
evaluatedb-vlevelof confidence
in her abilities.
(6) Consislencyo/ thepenalry*wilh thoseimposedupon other emplol;ees.fbrthe
samc0r similur o./fbnse,;.
l'he LJnionintroducedevidencethat at leastone otherCorrections
Officer had committedsimiiar oflensesand beendisciplinedwith a f'ar
Iessseverepenalty.Specitically'.
CorrectionsOfllcer Manuei
Contrerasreceiveda proposalletterfbr a five-calendar-da1suspensictrr
fbr pref-erential
treatmentof inmatesand f-ailureto fbllow policl'. The
resultingdecisionwas lbr a two-daysuspension
on thosccharges.
(7) ('onsi,stenc'y'
o.fthe perutlryv,ith any applicubleugenc)'tuble ol penultic.y.
-l-here
was no agencytableof penaltiesintroducedas evidenceat the
arbitrationhearing.
(8) Tfu rutloriet.y'of'the
o//en.;cor it.sintTtttclLtpotlthe reputationof'the ugenL..r,.
The Agency did not introduce anv elidence to dcmonstratcthat the
incidents lbr which the Grievant was accusedever was repofted by the
mcdia or afl-cctcdthe reputation of the lrederal DetentiorrCenter or
Bureaurrt-Prisons.
(9) T'haclurity v'ith whic'hlhe cmployeewus on notica tf'uny'rule,s thut v,us t,iolutetl
in commilting lhe offensc. or hud been warnetl ubout the conduct in cluestion.

I'hereis no doubtthat the Grievantknew and understood
the rulesthat
sher.iolatedconccrninsinappropriate
treatmentof an irulate and
f-ailureto lbllow'certainpolicies.Shealsounderstood
that shecor-rld
be
disciplinedfbr conrnrittingurongdoing.I.lol'r'ever.
it is not reas<tnable
to assumethat shebelievedremovalr.n'ould
be imposed(10) I'otentiul.fir the entplol;ee's
rehubilitation.
No evidcncew'asintroducedto indicatethatthe Griel,antwas nol
capableof rel'ormand rehabilitationto continuea successfui
career
with the Bureauo1-Prisons.
Again,the fact that sheperfbrmed
exceptionallyduringthe six monthsfollowing the first removal
proposalstronglysuggests
that her refbrmationalreadl.hasoccurred.
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(11) ,Vitigating c'ircumstances
surroundingthe o.lJbnse
such as tmusual.fob tension.
personalityproblents.ntentalimpuirment,harassment.or bud /aith. ntulic'eor
on theparl of olhers involvedin the matter.
Ttrot,oc'ation
in the instantmatterinvolvethe
The strongrnitigatingcircumstances
degreeto u'hich confidentialinlbrmant
reliabiiitr was
and the validit.vof his infonnationunchallenged.
runquestioned
The
questionof r.l'hyan inmatewith a lessthan exemplar.vrecordwould be
given 100extratelephoneminutesfor the purposeof ettemptingto entice
the Grievantcannotbe reasonablyansu'ered
and is a clearmitigating
lactoron behalfof the Grievant.
(12) the udequacyund e.fJbctit'eness
of ulternativesanclionslo tleler such conductin
thc.fulura hy the cmployecor other.s.
'l'he

instantmattercor-rldhavebeenhandledbf imposingcorrecti\cactions.
i.e. counseling.retraining.vcrbalwarnings.etc."or lessscveredisciplinary'
actionssuchas rcprimandsor a suspension
of fir'e daysor less.Therew'as
no comoborating
evidenceintroducedto supportlnanagemcnt's
clair-nthat
removalw'asits onll' alternativein this matter.
Wl-renthe Douglas f-actorsare applied in the instant nlatter. Management imposition of
Removal does not rneet the tests of just cause.A rcasonablepersonusing-judgment
must conclude that Rcmoval is nunitive and too severein the instant matter.

AWART)
Har,'ingheardargument.considered
the credibilitl,of r,r,itnesses"
and weighedthe
evidencepresented
at the arbitrationproceedings.
the Arbitratorfindsthat the Employer
failed to mcet its burden of proof to demonstratethat the Grievarlt \\,asremoved by the
stanciard"fbr just und .sulficient
c'ttuse.'^
Rernovallbr her wron-sdoing
is punitire and

not conlmensurate
with the seriousness
of her oflbnses.
'fhe

Agencyis orderedto be reinstatethe Grievantto her fbrnterpositionas a

Senior Corrections OtJlcer at the Houston Federal Detention Centcr r.r'ithback oal.
benefits.and seniority to the date of herremoval. minus t-rvew'orking da1's.A trve (5)

workingday'suspension.
with timealreadyserv'ed
is to beplacedin herempioyee
file.
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